Structure Group

The following is a list of all fields and groups contained within the GreenMarketing Group:

- AboveGradeFinishedArea Field
- AboveGradeFinishedAreaSource Field
- AboveGradeFinishedAreaUnits Field
- AccessibilityFeatures Field
- ArchitecturalStyle Field
- AttachedGarageYN Field
- Basement Field
- BasementYN Field
- BathroomsFull Field
- BathroomsHalf Field
- BathroomsOneQuarter Field
- BathroomsPartial Field
- BathroomsThreeQuarter Field
- BathroomsTotalInteger Field
- BedroomsPossible Field
- BedroomsTotal Field
- BelowGradeFinishedArea Field
- BelowGradeFinishedAreaSource Field
- BelowGradeFinishedAreaUnits Field
- BodyType Field
- BuilderModel Field
- BuilderName Field
- BuildingAreaSource Field
- BuildingAreaTotal Field
- BuildingAreaUnits Field
- BuildingFeatures Field
- BuildingName Field
- CarportSpaces Field
- CarportYN Field
- CommonWalls Field
- ConstructionMaterials Field
- Cooling Field
- CoolingYN Field
- CoveredSpaces Field
- DirectionFaces Field
- DOH1 Field
- DOH2 Field
- DOH3 Field
- DoorFeatures Field
- EntryLevel Field
- EntryLocation Field
- ExteriorFeatures Field
- FireplaceFeatures Field
- FireplacesTotal Field
- FireplaceYN Field
- Flooring Field
- FoundationArea Field
- FoundationDetails Field
- GarageSpaces Field
- GarageYN Field
- HabitableResidenceYN Field
- Heating Field
- HeatingYN Field
- InteriorFeatures Field
- LeasableArea Field
- LeasableAreaUnits Field
- Levels Field
- License1 Field
- License2 Field
- License3 Field
- LivingArea Field
- LivingAreaSource Field
- LivingAreaUnits Field
- MainLevelBathrooms Field
- MainLevelBedrooms Field
- Make Field
- MobileDimUnits Field
- MobileLength Field
- MobileWidth Field
- Model Field
- NewConstructionYN Field
- OpenParkingSpaces Field
- OpenParkingYN Field
- OtherParking Field
• OtherStructures Field
• ParkingFeatures Field
• ParkingTotal Field
• PatioAndPorchFeatures Field
• Performance Group
• PropertyAttachedYN Field
• PropertyCondition Field
• Roof Field
• Rooms Group
• RVParkingDimensions Field
• SerialU Field
• SerialXX Field
• SerialX Field
• Skirt Field
• Stories Field
• StoriesTotal Field
• StructureType Field
• WindowFeatures Field
• YearBuiltDetails Field
• YearBuiltEffective Field
• YearBuilt Field
• YearBuiltSource Field